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LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

XXXIII.

THE WORLD,

Saturday , Dec . 5, 1754. N ° 101.

WH EN I intimated in my laft paper fome diftruft
of Mr . Johnfon's complaifance to the fairer part of

his readers, it was becaufe I häd a greater opinion of his
impartiality and feverity as a judge , than of his gallantry
as a fine gentleman . And indeed I am well aware of the
difficulties he would have to encounter , if he attempted
to reconcile the polite, with the grammatical , part of our
language . Should he, by an a£t of power, banifh and
attaint many of the favourite words and expreffions, with
which the ladies have fo profufely enriched our language,
he would excite the indignation of the moft formidable,
becaufe the moft lovely, part of his readers : his diftiona-
ry would be condemned as a fyftem of tyranny , and he
himfelf, like the laft Tarquin , run the rifque of being de-
pofed. So populär and fo powerful is the female caufe ! On
the other hand, fhould he, by an aft of grace , admit , le-
gitimate , and incorporate into our language thofe words
and expreffions, which, haftily begot , owe their birth to
the incontinency of female eloquence ; what feyere cenfures
might he not juftly apprehend from the learned part of
his readers, who do not underftand complaifances of that
nature!

For my own part , as I am always inclined to plead the
caufe of my fair fellow-fubjefts , I fhall now take the li-
berty of laying before Mr . Johnfon thofe arguments,
which upon this occafion may be urged in their favour, as
introduftory to the compromife which I fhall humbly of¬
fer and conclude with.

Language is indifputably the more immediate province
of the fair fex : there they fhine, there they excel . The
torrents of their eloquence, efpecially in the vituperative
way , ftun all oppofition, and bear away , in one promifcu-
ous heap, nouns, verbs, moods, and tenfes. If words are

wanting,
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wanting, which indeed happens but feldom, indignationinftanüy makes new ones ; and I have often known fouror live fyllables that never met one another before, haftilyand fortnitoufly jumbled into fome word of mighty Im¬port.

Nor isthetender part of ourlanguagelefs obliged tothatfoft and amiable fex ; their love being at leaft as productiveas their indignation . Should they lament in an involun-tary retirement the abfence of the adored objeft , theygive new murmurs to the brook , new founds to the echo,and new notes to the plaintive Philomela . But when thishappy copioufnefs flows, as it often does, into gentle num-bers,good gods ! how is the poetical diction enriched , and thepoetical licence extended ! Even in common converfation,I never fee a pretty mouth opening to fpeak, but I expect,and am feldom difappointed , fome new improvement ofour language. I remember many expreffive words coinedin that fair mint . I affifted at the birth of that moft figni-ficant word flirtation , which dropped from the moftbeautiful mouth in the World, and which has fince receiv-ed the fanclion of our moft accurate Laureat in one of his
comedies. Some inattentive and undifcerning people have,I know, taken it to be a term fynonymous with coquetry;but I lay hold of this opportunity to undeceive them, andeventually to inform Mr . Johnfon, that flirtation is fhort ofcoquetry, and intimates only the firft hints of approxima-tion, which fubfequent coquetry may reduce to thofe preli-minary articles, that commonly end in a definitive treaty.I was alfo a witnefs to the rife and progrefs of that moftimportant verb, to fuzz ; which, if not of legitimatebirth, is at leaft of fair extraction . As I am not fure thatit has yet made its way into Mr . Johnfon 's literary retire¬ment, I think myfelf obliged to inform him that it is atprefent the moft üfeful and the moft ufed word in our lan¬

guage■, fmce it means no lefs than dealing twice togetherwith the fame pack of cards , for luck 's fake, at whift.Not contented with enriching our language by words ab-folutely new, my fair countrywomen have gone Hilf far-mer, and improved it by the application and extenfion ofold ones to various and very different fignifications. Theytake a word and change it, like a guinea into fhillings forpocket money, to be employed in the feveral occafionalpurpofes of the day . For inftance , the adjedive vaß and
its
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its adverb vaßly mean any thing , and are the fafhionable
words of the moft fafhionable people. A fine woman,
under this head I comprehend all fine gentlemen too, not
knowing in truth where to place them properly, is vaßly
obliged, or vaßly oflfended, vaßly glad , or vaßly forry.
Large objecls are vaßly great , fmall ones are vaßly little j
and I had lately the pleafure to hear a fine woman pro-
nounce , by a happy metonymy , a very fmall gold fnuff-
box that was produced in Company to be vaßly pretty , be-
caufe it was vaßly little . Mr . Johnfon will do well to
confider ferioufly to what degfee he will reftrain the vari-
ous and extenfiye fignifications of this great word.

Another very material point ftill remains to be confider-
ed ; I mean the orthography of our language , which is at
prefent very various and unfettled.

We have at prefent two very different orthographies, the
pedantic, and the polite ; the one founded upon certain dry
crabbed rules of etymology and grammar , the other fing-
ly upon the juftnefs and delicacy of the ear. I am tho-
roughly perfuaded that Mr . Johnfon will endeavour to ef-
tablifh the former ; and I perfectly agree with him , pro-
vided it can be quietly brought about . Spelling, as well
as mufic, is better performed by book, than merely by the
ear, which may be varioufly affecled by the fame founds. I
therefore moft earneftly recommend to my, fair country-
women, as to their faithful or faithlefs fervants, the fine
gentlemen of this realm, to furrender, as well for their
own private as for the public Utility, all their natural rights
and privileges of mif-fpelling, which they have fo long
enjoyed, and fo vigoroufly exerted . I have really known
very fatal confequences attend that loofe and uncertain
practica of auricular orthography -, of which I fhall pro-
duce two inftances as a fufficient warning.

.A very fine gentleman wrote: a very harmlefs innocent
letter to a very fine lady, giving her an account of ferne
trifling commiffions-, which he had executed according to
her orders. This letter, though direfted to the lady,
was, by the miftake of a fervant , . delivered to, and
opened by , her hufband ; who, finding all hia attempts
to underftand it unfuccefsful, took it for granted that
it was a concerted cypher , under which a criminal
correfpondence , not much to his own honour or ad-
vantage , was fecretly carried on. With the letter in
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Iiis hand, and rage in his hearr, he went immediately tohis wife, and reproached her in the moft injuriousterms with her fuppofed infidelity. The lady , confci-öus of her own innocence, calmly requefted to fee thegrounds of fo unjuft an accufation - and , being accuf-tomed to the auricular orthography , made fhift to readto her incenfed hufband the mofl inoffenfive letter thatever was written . The hufband was urtdeceived, orat leaft wife enough to feem fo ; for in fuch cafes onemuft not psremptorily decide. However , as fuddenimpreffions are generally pretty ftrong , he has been ob-ferved to be more fufpicious ever fince.The other accident had much worfe confequences.Matters were happily brought , between a fine gentle-man and a fine ladyj to the decifive period of an ap-pointment at a third place. The place nähereis alwaysthe lover's bufinefs, the time when the lady 's. Accord-ingly an impatient and rapturous letter from the loverfignified to the lady the houfe and ftreet where-, towhich a tender anfwer from the lady affented, andäppointed the time when. But unfortunately , from theuncertainty of the lover's auricular orthography, thelady miftook both houfe and ftreet , was conveyed in ahackney chair to a wrong one, and in the hurry andagitation, which ladies are fometimes in upon thefe oc-cafions, rufhed into a houfe where fhe happened* to beknown, and her int-entions confequently difcovered . Inthe mean time the lover pafTed three or four hours atthe right place, in the alternate agonies of impatientand difappointed loves tender fear, and anxious jea-loufy.
Such examples really make one tremble ; and will, Iam convinced, determine my fair fellow-fubjeds andtheir adherents to adopt , and fcrüpuloufly conform to,Mr. Johnfon's rules of true orthography by book. Inreturn to this conceffion, I ferioufly ad vife him to pub-lifh, by way of appendix to his great work, a genteelNeological dicYionary, containing thofe polite, though-perhaps not fhriclly grammatical , words and phrafes,commonly ufed, and fometimes underftood , by the beanmonde. By fuch an act of toleration, who knows buthe may, in time, bring them within the pale of the Eng-lifh language ? The befb Latin diclionaries have com- .

monly
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monly a fhort fupplemental one annexed , of the obfolete
and barbarous Latin words, which pedants fometimes
borrow to fhew their erudition . Surely then my country-
woraen, the enrichers, the patroneffes, and the harmo-
riizers of our language , deferve greater indulgence . I
muft alfo hint to Mr . Johnfon, that fuch a fmall fupple¬
mental diclionary will contribute infinitely to the fale of
the great one ; and I make no queftion but that , under
the protection of that little work, the great one will be
received in the genteeleft houfe. We fhall frequently
meet with it in ladies dreffing-rooms, lying upon the harp-
fichord, together with the knotting -bag , and fignior Di-
Giardino 's incomparable concertos ; and even fometimes
in the powder-rooms of our young nobility , upon the
fame fhelf with their German flute, their powder-mafk,
and their four-horfe-whip.

XXXIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , January 2, 1755. NS 1

AS I am defirous of beginning the new year well, I
fhall devote this paper to the fervice of my fair

country -women, for whom I have fo tender a concern,
that I examine into their condudY. with a kind of parental
vigilance and afFedtion I fmcerely wifh to approve, but
at the fame time am determined to admonifh and repri- -
mand , whenever, for their fakes, I may think it neceffa-
ry . I will not , as far as in me lies, fuffer the errors of
their minds to dtfgrace thofe beautiful dwellings in which
they are lodged ; nor will I, on the other hand , filently
and quietly allow the affeclation and abufe of their per-
fons, to reflecl; contempt and ridicule upon their under-
ftandings.

Native , artlefs beauty has long been the peculiar dif-
tindtion of my fair fellow-fubjefts . Our poets have

long
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